
a suit is necessary, but when tlie contract is embodied in an
order, I see no reason wliy the  parties sliould not avail ivAESMUKfr*isA
themselves of the simple method of correcting such mistakes *
in an order provided by section 152. In my opinion,
therefore, the Judge had power to entertain the application. q
I  must set aside the order of the lower Gom’t  and send the case
back to the learned Judge with a direction to deal with it on
the merits and decide whether the case does or does not fall
within the terms of section 152. If it does, I think he can
make the alteration required without putting the parties to
the delay and expense of filing a suit. The costs of_ this
revisional application will be costs in the application to be
dealt with by the Judge.

Orde '̂ set aside: case sent hack.
Y. V. D.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir John Beauvioni, Chief Justice.

A U R A J JO HAEM A L M ARW ADI akd ajtother (original DEifEKDATSTS), 1937
A p p e lla n ts  v. DALPAT SUPADU, r.n^?OE, by  e is  g u a rd ia n . N az ie , D is tk ic t  -4prd §
CoTJKT, jALGAOif, AND ANOTHER (OllIGlN^U- P lAIKTIIT AND DEFEITDASrT
No. 3), E esp.ondejtts.*

Minor—G'uardian—Bwit againd oninor—Negligence of guardian ad litem —i>ecree 
passed against minor—-Whether minor can challenge decree in a substantive suit.

A minoT canao t challenge in an  independeiit su it tlie  validity  of a  decree passed 
against him  on tlie  groimd of negligence oi' his guardian ad litem.

In  th e  absence of fraiid  or eolhision, if  a  m inor wishes to  challenge a  decree 
against him  on th e  m ere groxind of negligence hy his guardian , he  m-ust do  
so in th e  su it, by  such meana as th e  rules of procedure provide.

JRaghubar Dyal Salm v. Bhilcya Lai Misser/^'^ Beni Frasad^ v. Lajja  and
Imam Din v. Puran Chaiid,^^^ approved.

Lalla 8heo Glmm Lai Bmnnandan and  B im j Fainm x, Mahmvd
Ali,^^^ d isapproved.'

^Second Appeal No. 827 of 1933.
(1885) 12 Cal. 69. (1919) 1 LaJi. 27. v
(1916) 38 AU. 452. {1894) 22 Oal. 8.

'5’ (1932) 54 All. 646, F. E.'



S eco n d  a p p e a l  against tlie decision of N . J .  Shaildij 

. atoaj District Judge of East’ Kkandesli at Jalgaon, confixming 
joĤ MAi. decree passed by V. S. Desai, Subordinate Judge at 

M gaon .

Suit for declaration and injunction.
TKe plaintiff’s father Supadu died in 1920. Plaintiff 

being then a minor Ms affaii’S were managed by Ms mother 
Ziunkabai (defendant No. 3). In 1924, Zumkabai passed 
tlu’ee money-bonds for different sums in favour of defendants 
Nos. 1 and 2.

I l l  1927, the defendants Nos. 1 and 2  filed a suit No. 1 0 2 9  

of 1 9 2 7  against the plaintiff, represented by his guardian 
mother, Zimikabai, to recover money due on the three bonds 
and obtained a decree.

In September 1 9 2 9 , the plaintiff by his next friend 
Atmaram Umaji filed a suit for. a declaration that the 
decree in suit No. 1 0 2 9  of 1 9 2 7  was not binding on him as 
his guardian mother was grossly negligent in not making 
any arrangements to lead evidence in that suit and in 
consequence his pleader retired by fihng a purshis ; that 
the bonds were not for legal necessity and weie without 
consideration. He also prayed for an injunction to restrain 
defendants Nos. 1 and 2 from executing the decree.

The Subordinate Judge held that the minor’s guardian 
was grossly negligent in suit No. 1 0 2 9  of 1 9 2 7  and, 
therefore, the plaintiff was entitled to get the decree in that 
suit set aside ; that no consideration passed for the money 
bonds and they were not executed for any legal necessity. 
The suit was, therefore, decreed.

On appeal, the District Judge, confixined the decree.
Defendants Nos. 1 and 2 preferred a second appeal to the 

High Court.
P, V. Kane) for the appellants.

K. E . Kelkar, for respondent No. 1.
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B e a u m o n t C. J. Tliis is a second appeal from a decision 

of tlie District Judge of E ast Kkaiidesli, and it raises a sliort 
point w liic liisb y  no means free from difliciilty. Tlie plaintiff 

ill tlie snit is suing to set aside a decree passed in 1927 
against liim on certain money bonds wliich. liad been passed 

b y  Ms motlier. In that suit tbe mother was tlie guardian 

ad litem, of tlie plaintiff in the present suit, who was a minor. 

She entered an appearance and engaged a pleader, but at the 

healing of the suit the pleader put in a purshis that he had 

got no instructions, and, therefore, retired from the suit, 

•and a decree was then passed against the property coming 

to the hands of the minor. T hat decree has not been challeng

ed in review nor has an attem pt been made to set it aside 

under Order IX , rule 13, Civil Procedm’e Code, 1908. In 

1929, the minor by his next friend started this suit for 

a declaration that the decree made in 1927 was not binding 

on him on the ground that the guardian ad litem was guilty 

of gross negligence in the conduct of his defence, and he 

•asked for an injunction to restrain the decree-holders from 

executing the decree. He also asked for relief in respect 

o f a mortgage bond executed b y  the mother, but in respect 

to  that he failed, and there is no appeal on that point. The 

trial Court held that the money bonds executed b y  the 

mother were not passed for legal necessity, and that the 

minor was entitled to challenge the decree founded on those 

bonds, and that decision was upheld b y  the District Judge. 

In  second appeal, I am bound b y  the finding th at these 

money bonds were not passed for legal necessity. The point, 

however, which arises on this appeal, is a pure question 

of law, i.e., whether a minor can challenge in an indepen

dent suit the valid ity of a decree passed against him on the 

ground of the negligence of his guardian ad litem. ThQie 
is a good deal of authority upon the point in India, but it  is 

conflicting. In Raghuhar Dyal Salm v. Bliihya Lai 
Beni Prasad v . Lajja and i)m  v.̂ ^

A t je a j

JOHASMAL-
V.
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1937

(1885) 12 Cal. 69. (1916) 38 All. 452.



^  Chand, it was lield tliat tlie minor could not challenge a
AuEAj decree duly passed against Mni on the groiuid of negligence

V. by the guardian, and that his only remedy would be b y way o f

supad'u review if he could bring himself within the terms of Order

„ —  ̂X L V II, rule I. On the other hand, in Zalia Sheo Chum LaiBeaiiviwm V. J . '
Y. RamnmidcmDobeŷ ^̂  &nd Simj Fatma y . Mahmd 
it was held that in such a case the minor could cha,llcnge 

the decree in a substantive suit. In the latter case, which 

was the decision of a full bench, Mr. Justice Sulaiman, as 

he then was, gave an exhaustive and, if I m ay say so, 

a very interesting and instructive judgment, in which he 

reviewed the whole matter. I agree with him that section

II  of the Civil Procedure Code relating to res judicata cannot 

apply when the previous judgment which is alleged to have 

decided the matter is challenged in the suit. The Court, 

I  thinli, in that case went largely on the ground that in 

England there is in a minor a substantive right to set 

aside a decree against him on the gromid of negligence b y  

the guardian. I am not satisfied myself that that is so. 

There is no doubt one decision of Malins V. C., In-re 
liogliton: Hoghton v . Fiddey,̂ *'̂  in which the learned

Vice-Chancellor seemed to thinlc that such a right existed, 

but I have not been referred to  any other case on the subject, 

and I never in m y experience came across any case of that 

sort in England. A  judgment m ay of course be challenged 

in an independent suit on the ground of fraud or colkision, 

and if it were held that the negligent conduct of the guardian 

ad litem showed collusion with the plaintiffs, that undoubtedly 

would be a ground on which the judgment could be set 

aside. But mere negligence by a guardian cannot b y  itself 

be any evidence of fraud or collusion against the plaintiffs, 

who m ay very probably have no means whatever of ascer

taining on what grounds the guardian acted. I t  seems to  

me in principle very dangerous to  allow such a claim as this.

(1919) 1 Lali. 27. «) (1932) 54 All. 646, f .  b .
(1834) 22 Cal. 8. (1874) L.R. 18 Eq. 573.
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A minoT duly represented, as tliis minor was, by a guaidiaii 
ad litem is "bound by the order made just as effectively as an AtrEiT
adult defendant would be, and to say tbat tlie decree against ’
tlie minor can be set aside on tlie mere ground of negligence 
by tlie guardian for wliicli the plaintiff is in no way respon
sible seems to me to open the door to a great deal of litiga
tion. It might not be difficult for a minor on attaining 
majority to persuade his guardian ad litem, who is probably 
a relative, to admit negligence in the conduct of the minor’s 
affairs in the suit. There appears to be no authority of this 
Coui't on the question, and I am not disposed to sanction 
anything in the nature of a fresh cause of action designed 
to re-open decrees legally passed. I myself prefer the view 
that in the absence of fraud or collusion, if a minor wishes 
to challenge a decree against: him on the mere ground of 
negligence by his guardian, however gross that negligence 
may be, he must do so in the suit, by such means as the 
rules of procedure provide. In my opinion, therefore, the 
appeal must be allowed. No order as to costs.

Appeal alloived.
J. G. R.
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O EIO TA L ClYIL.

Before Mt. Justice B. J. Wadia.

SH I VR AMD AS A3sd o t h e r s ,  P la in t i f t s  v. B. V. NEivURKAR and  o thbes,  ̂ , 19SC ^
D efendahts'’' . M e s s e s .  SABNIS, GOREGfAOKAR and SENJIT, Afplioasts. “ ’

Fractice—SoKciior—Costs—Glmrity—Trustee notto make profit out of trust—SoliGitor 
irustee acting for the trust on behalf of hvmself and co-trustees—Entitled to costs taxed 
as beiiimen attormy and client out of trust estate—Rule in  Gradock v. 'Pii^ev  ̂applioable : 
in liid ia—Indian Trusts Act [ I I  of 1SS2), section 50— Provisions of Act not applicdble 
to charity irusts—English law and pract ice applicable in  absence of definite provisions , 
iti Indian Law.

The defendants -were the maiiagers of a public eliaiitalble triist iDelonging to their 
community. There was no legnlar deed of tm s t relating to th a t o ia rity  and. the 
defendants were described indiscriminately as managers or trustees./ There Was 

0 . C. J .  Suit No. 1736 of 1928.
iro -n i Bk Ja  6—1


